OhioMHAS Housing Models Showcase
Monday, May 16, 2016
9:30am-3:00pm
ODOT Auditorium
1980 West Broad St. Columbus Ohio 43223

Agenda

8:45 - 9:30 am  Registration
9:30 - 10:00 am  Welcome/Department Updates/Introductions

Innovative Affordable Housing Environments

10:00 - 11:00 am  “CARGOMINIUMS”- Utilizing Shipping Containers to Develop Affordable Housing Options
Dr. Michele Reynolds, Ph.D., CEO NISRE, Inc.
Derrick Pryor, AES Development LLC

11:00 - 11:45 am  Tiny Homes - Tiny Homes as a Social Enterprise
Columbus City Schools Fort Hayes HS, Joe Rader
Ann Bischoff, Star House

11:45 am - 1:00 pm  Lunch on your own/Tiny Home Tour at Fort Hayes

1:00 - 1:15 pm  Introductions of the Afternoon Speakers/National Lens on TAY
Evette Bethel, COHHIO, Youth Initiative Coordinator

Success and Challenges to Housing Transitional Age Youth

1:15 - 1:35 pm  Daybreak– Montgomery County
Linda Kramer, CEO

1:35 - 1:55 pm  Light House Youth Services – Hamilton County
Geoff Hollenbach

1:55 - 2:15 pm  Star House, Franklin County
Elizabeth Van Hest, Clinical Research Therapist
Samuel Masters, Community Liaison

2:15 - 2:55 pm  Panel Discussion: Successes and Lessons Learned in Housing Transitional Age Youth

2:55 - 3:00 pm  Wrap Up